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JudicialEthicsUnder Review
herewas widespreadoutragewhen word got out that JusticeAntonin Scaliahad gone duck
hunting with Vice PresidentDick Cheneywhile Mr. Cheneyhad an important casependingin the
SupremeCourt. That outragegrew when JusticeScaliawas allowed to remain on the case.Now Chief
JusticeWilliam Rehnquisthas appointeda committeeto look broadly at federaljudicial ethics.This has
the potentialto do somegood, althoughthe committee'sskewedcompositionraisesconcernsabout
whetherit will strengthenthe rules or weakenthem. Judicial ethicsare too importantto fall prey to selfprotectionismor to partisanship.Congressand the public shouldwatch closely and insist that any
changesraisethe standardofjudicial conduct.
It is an elementalprinciple of law thatjudges must not have,or evenappearto have,an interestin the
casesbefore them. Federallaw requiresa judge orjustice to "disqualify himself in any proceedingin
The law is broadlywritten becauseit is
which his impartialitymight reasonably
be questioned."
has
held,
intended,as the SupremeCourt
to avoid "eventhe appearanceof impropriety."
The law and popular opinion are not alwaysaligned,but on this issuethey are. The public wantsjudges
hasbeenclearin the caseof JusticeScaliaand
to avoid eventhe suggestionof bias,and its displeasure
Mr. Cheney.They becamethe butt of late-nightcomedy,including Jay Leno's famousjoke about how
JusticeScaliafell out of Mr. Cheney'spocketat a White Housemetal detector.
Perhapsthe biggestproblem with thejudicial ethicsrules is the lack of effectiveenforcement.Although
JusticeScalia'sbehaviorwas called into question,he was nonethelessallowed to decidewhetherhe
shouldhear Mr. Cheney'scase.After deliberatingon the matter,JusticeScaliaruled in his own favor.
raisesmajor appearance-ofLeavingthe decisionup to thejurist whoseimpartialityis beingquestioned
conflict problemsof its own.
for putting more teethinto
The committeecould provide a serviceby coming up with recommendations
judicial ethics.There is a needfor a betterprocedurefor determiningwhen justices will be recusedand
who will enforcethoserules.The improperpracticeofjudges' acceptingfree resortvacations,underthe
guiseof "judicial education,"alsohasto be reinedin. If the committeeheld public hearingsand invited
testimonyfrom lawyers and other private citizens,it could educatepeopleon an important matterand
inform its recommendations.
But there is reasonto wonder whetherthis particularcommitteewill take sucha reform-minded
approach.Chief JusticeRehnquist'sown ethicshavebeenquestioned,most recentlythis month, when
he flew on a corporatejet owned by an Ohio power plant companywith dozensof casesin federal
court.His opinionson the court,includinga troublingdissentin a 1988caseinvolving a Louisiana
judge with a conflict, have arguedfor lessexactingstandardsfor judges.In the Scalia-Cheneymatter,
JusticeRehnquisttold a group of Democraticsenatorsthat the suggestionthat JusticeScaliarecuse
himselfwas "ill considered."
Party identification alone is not a reliableindicatorof ethical standards.But here,too, appearances
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matter,and it is troubling that four of the six membersof the committeearejudges appointed,like
JusticeRehnquist,by Republicanpresidents.A fifth is his own administrativeassistant.The sole
memberappointedby a Democraticpresidentis JusticeStephenBreyer. He is a thoughtfuljurist, but he
seemsa curious choice for this undertakingas his nominationto the court was jeopardizedby questions
about his failure to recusehimself, as an appealscourt judge, from casesthat could have affected his
investments.
JusticeRehnquisthas not indicatedwhat he will do with the committee'srecommendations,
but we
hope he bearsin mind that the court'sreputationhas alreadysufferedbecauseof the Scalia-Cheney
matter.Watering down existing rules on judicial ethicswould only do more harm. JusticeRehnquist
may believe that the current rules go too faq but as Mr. Leno has shown, much of the country regards
them as laughablyineffective.
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